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Jl, J. C.:. HO!JNDUP

Mac's Madness

,\li·.

llt~mr

th<• 11lhrr nll:"ht \\'bl!n
wur•• :1 new hla<·k, dohmut
'l'oday's column Ill dedicated to ><IN•Vf'd •lreAA. T):t• word>< I huartl
the le~<Her HeX • • • the maleH o( ut<cd wa,., qu<Jte "nrrrrrff"'!-unn .' J. C. They Keem to he playing H. tlll(>t,e.
•
vromlnent JJart In thfK argolly uf
Jo'or 110111e Ktr-.tn~te reaMOn thbt colfllBhlon parade. Not JuHt one but umn otlwuyK getK "cut'' afttr It
all nine or ten of, tflem!
leave" my hand11, "'' I'll foul 'em
LoudeHt and most CQlorful a~e thiK weelt. and Htop early In tile
The t•n•~ss (.'J,t'B
tho11e Sinatra t1e11 (I thin~ Ed- game, l~avtng with a · b a p p y
BILL MATHI8Jo1N die Hoffman and Kenny Chllto~ thought about the remalnlnc pan
EDITOR ................................, .......................,....................
PRESCOTT trade every other day-). Alona- the of B. J . .c.- leaving two man
BUSINESS MANAGER .............. _ .................................... BILL
• ·
longer "line" a "few" people no- example~~ of teacherw . . - JU..
H h t
tlced Bill Mathl~~en'11 and, well, I Tharp and Mn.. Kallenbttpt'.
liaa&glng Editor ................................ , ......................... Dolor~
oc "' ra~<sl'r hate to mention tt, but did you lie~ :\IIHII "'T'' In a black and white
Features ............................................. - ................................... Marilyn Cnrlock Mi-. Wennstrom's RED zoot, tle.. heck 1111lt •lth gay Dower. 1'11DE4ltorlals ........................ _ .................................................................. Allee Uda Gee, I · wl11h he'd fln.lsh his _,. Htor- nlng around the burderw of tile
Ell
M
Is Jim ThompRon les"!.
cket. and Mn. "K" looklnc MarSports ................... h.......................................
ee!'n
orr '
And just let your.. stares_ follow: llltic" ·In a wide sbouldered 'bltlek
Faeblons .......................... : ................................................... Dorthy McRitchie Murrell'M· gentle ( ?) -swagger and umpell 'trimmed In red llleeft
AJ!vertlstng Solicitors ...................... ,............. Danie-l Sm.th, Velma KoppeR Tet'ry (oh, th011e last names) m and».
Reporten ........................................................ Bob Bush, Carolyn BIRenlus, un)form AND pipe. <:rhls Is for
Francis Gibbons, Jean Barber, Charles Graham, Judy Rose
Joe: "Say, your clrl looked pret110 meones else's benefit:)
1
.._ ,_._
Vlr... nla Kohout, Tereea Richey, Lols Willy
Last but definitely not least 1\ ty. sharp In that blbllcaJ ~
_.,.p...., ..............-...................
'"'
Dl
M
u this category; we call attention to she wore 'Jaat nll;bt."
,Cartoonlat ..... - ...................... - ................... -...............................
ck
urre . K .
LaRue and hla "dreamY
Jack:· ""What do you PleaD 'bibArtist .............................................................................................. Ken La. Rue u':~~.Y (any relatlpn to "Bubbles!")
I drea.?'"
8
Proof Reader ...........- ................................. --...................... Marilyn Carlock
I \ te to do this. but It •Imply
Joe: HOb you know. 110ft or lo
Jokes - ......... ,................................................................ William E . Simmons
Ida 't do to not ment!Dn a. few and behold.:'
Photographs ..............................- ...........................,.,.............. Jim Holme11 ~~~~ 0 how about. for instance,
Ezchantres ...................................................... .. ....... ...... .• .
Allee Uda Pa.ulln~ 8 Davis, In a two piece
,-h.,

1.--------------...,.

·HAVE MORE SCHOOL SONGS
LE;vr1'S
~ J.

green and whit& checked skirt. a
green BLOUSE with NUKBERS
ooattered here and there, outlined

\\'hertever Fred \\'aring's choir sings any of the old college .
~ngs like ''High Above Cayuga's 'Vaters" or "The Sweet~ tn ;old stu::ie are 110 smart~ ~o
heart of Sigma Chi." it starts people reminjsing about "the sst~:= P::xamples are Vlrgini
good ole davs" when they went to college.
.W heelock and Isabel Jones.~Did it e'\'er occur to you that when we get to be "doddering sides being lo~~Loly, ~e:t .c.;~r;Jrla.~
·
too.
o .
o ld gen t s an d h ags " , .an d our memory starts gettmg
weak. butd good
laid Pklrt and the novel way
't
h
··
.1.1
f
'l'
·
"'
re
P
')r'e won
ave any sue 1 songs to rouse our at mg tnemones r Isabel can decorate sweat ers.' Gee•
\\'hat We need is some good school songs that will stand I wonder if they can cook?
art.
Dp.through the years and become traditions
This is' jtist heresay on . my p any
•
·
bot "pretty" good heresay.
\\ e suggest an all school serenade assembly as a means
I was toid that Elvira. Chane~
o( l~ringing out some good D. J. C. melodies. Each dub or ~:;.t have any wasted tbne at
organization might enter two numbers, an old song and a
new one with air or some of the members participating. Or the
program might be limited to one song each. or have in9ividuals participating. \\'hatever the details are, they can be
decided bter; but what do you think of the idea in general?
, \\'hat altowt it. you potential Irving Berlins? Here's your
~hance to use that hidden talent in a good cause.
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Fellows ... Make
Anderson's Your First
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C. JlOC:"'l>UP
(Coa~

from Pap 1)

Bethel Heynolrl~- t~>ll" u~ thltt
c> G. I. \'h•lt.nr~ who line the
aiiK nt the A')·m during- ht·r lo."Ym
a~H dl,.tract the J:lrh• and
they
tn't kec>p th('lr mind <m the i:llmt•.
he ,.crt of wl,.he,. they wouldn't
orne around- hut lh!'re waK a
rf'amy ~;learn In h,.r l')'e when
he r<ald It, '"' nothln,.; 1~ l•eln~
on<· about the vlHltor,.,
The football g-ame at Xampa.
rl<lay, wax •nlended hy '"'vcral o(
he ~lrl" from B. J. l'. It mli:ht
e lntere>~tlng to find out how •hey
eturned home. It !4ounued Ilk•·
veryonc had a good time hookln,.;
Ide!! home. It's all In the game.
m.y said.
The \V. A. A. Initiation l>1 to be
1eld the 24th of thl>~ month and at
his time all the new members ot
he club will become legal mem-

•ers.
The W. A. A. calender lt1 made
>Ut and the !lrst event wlll be the
Barn Dane'~. Thl>1 dance will be
,n the future elthE'r In the latter
11art of November or the first part
or' December. It will be the fln•t
all school activity 01ponl!ored by
i the W. A. A. and has JIO!!slbllltle~
of being a big affair.
Monday the group started th<'
volley ball season and hope!! to hecome good enough to win ovet
out;!lde competition.
Stewart and Ga.ll Coffin

ltr<•tlntl thl' o;;ym · r•>Utln,. "lth
.:..;rc·at ZC1'-t. !-itC"'- MYM ,.ht'• h P'1 l••
~N h<·r wind h •·k twr"rr th,. t •••
kl'l !tall fOf'll.ctn open' nnd from thr
way ,.hr putr• II '"'un<l• Jlkr
l:t><HI
I•IP:t. r:"JJ d•"'" lhr ruunr:J " "h"
run k t 1• In pl'l\rtl .
That J,. nh.. at 11 r .. ,. thl• "•·•·k
"'' )(•t'~<- keet• t•ll< hln • until n•· 1
Wl'<'k wh,.n "'" ""'' the hat>t>enln~;"
of "'omen at Unt.

FASHION
BALCONY
SALE!
Beautiful Suits
All Colora
All Sizes

16.95
Values to 29.50

Smart Hats
100 To Choose iriJm

All Types

Have It Framed at
The students that were elec u:/ to head the student publica
• tions are from ~eft to right, stat:ding J· cdlCes Gibbons, RJ!
Onweiler, Bil) l'rescott and sitnng, Blil :::.fathisen.
j
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~ Cash Bazar, c.
821 IDAliO ST.

>~L".'"""

.::Saturday night. And a
e.ek ago Sherm was jitterbugg!ngith Pat Boyer. That boy really
ets around!
1
Oh- the things that do go .0111 ·we would like to add, in closing
around this campus! For instance a word to anyone who would like
W\'l see that lieutenants aren't th< t.o shoot the author of this column.
only ones who wear bars. In sup
double line forms to the rig·htl:
port of this we offer pretty l)lond> .and you'll have to get in line.
"Jo'' Foster as evidence. There
was a silver bar pinned on her
"<weater. Rumor has it he's from
:\!ountaln Home.
Claire Tielman seems to be h~lp·
lng Jo care for the Lieutenants
from ountaln Home.
And while we're on the subject of Lieutenants
(and
who
wants to get off the subject'!) did
you notice the.m clustering a,rouncl
Arlene Emery at the Officers Club
the other night'!
.~
Boise man back t.·om two
yearli In the Air Corps Is enrolled
In B. J. C. ·welcome. Frank Leo·
nard.
:;; her m
Coffin and Virginia

Campus

$2.00

CHICKEN
DINNERS

Our Specialty

XXXX CAfE
103· South ·lOtH

SEE OUR NEW
\Veathet Proof Coat

Detacluble Alpaca Lining

at $20.00
The "Cruiser Coat" All \\'ool
Double .·hlluluer -All Type Pockets -- In Red and Green Plaid

at $17.50
See Them At

SIB KLEFFNERS
The Complete Sporting Goods Sture

We Have

CORDS
by McGregor ·
with Pleats and Zipper

~QVAUTY ~LBANERS AND DYERS"

Fine Men'a Weal

